
TRAIN DJTCI1ED NEAR YORK

All bat the Caboose of t Freight Train
Leaves tha Track.

SEVERAL PEOPLE SLIGHTLY INJURED

Cahoot Wan (rwl(4 nllh Railroad
Mrs Who Wrrt Returning? from

th Faueral of Fellow
Railroader.

TORK. Neb., June eelal

and one-ha- lf miles west of
Mere a freight wreck occurred on the
Northwestern railroad about 5 o'clock this
afternoon.

Pour bo cars, two of which are smashed
Into kindling wood, are laying at the aide
of the track, and before the train was
stopped only the rear trucka of the caboose
were on the track. The caboose was crowd-
ed with trainmen, who were returning
from attending the funeral of a train man,
and a few passengers, who were shaken
up and- - many were Injured.

Mr. Modle, a hrakernan, la at the Blodgett
house, where he la laid up with a dislo-
cated ankle. The wrecking train will have
to com and clear up the wreck. Tha loss
of freight and damage to rolling stock will
be considerable.

JUNIOR NORMAL A SUCCESS

Attendance at MrCook Summer Srbool
Increasing and Interest

Growa.

M'COOK, Neb.. June 28. (Speclal.)-T- he
third week of the McCook Junior normal
closed yesterday. All question aa to the
auccesa and utility of the normal haa now
been eliminated. The attendance haa
grown to over ISO and with tha growth In
numbers haa come an Increased and very
satisfactory Interest and enthusiasm.

Last week waa marked by a number of
special features. Tuesday the state super
intendent, William K. Fowler, visited the
normal, met In a business session with the
county superintendents of this district and
waa the guest of honor In the evening at
a reception tendered the pupils of the
normal and ita teacher corpa. Prof. George
E. Condra of Vie department of geology of
tha State university waa before the normal
twice on Tuesday and in the evening de-

livered hla Illustrated lecture on "The
Geography of Nebraska." An address by
Deputy State Superintendent McBrlcn on
"Abraham Lincoln" waa a feature of Fri-
day evening, which waa rendered the more
attractive and enjoyable by a musical pro-
gram, under direction of Frof. H. E. Brad-
ford, who haa In charge the music at
the normal.

Superintendent O. H. Thomaa of the Mc-

Cook achoola haa the normal In charge
and la being ably aaslsted by Superin-
tendent A. O. Thomas of Kearney, Mrs.
Sarah J. Brtndley of the Columbus schools,
Miss O'Connell and H. E. Bradford. The
progress so far made haa been quite en-

couraging and for the future thore la
naught but pleasurable anticipations, as
both pupils and Inatructora have gone Into
tha work of the normal with enthusiasm
and Interest which make for success and
achievement. Th normal cannot fall nf
doing large good to the teachera of south-
western Nebraska and they are showing
no disposition to let go by any of the op-

portunities offered.

PREPARING T0 CELEBRATE

Teenmseh Will Dedicate Soldiers'
Menu-ne- at on tha Fourth

)if -- i 'of Jlr.
'."TECUMSEH, Neb., June 28. (Special.)
Undoubtedly Tecumseh'a celebration of the
ypurth thla year will be the biggest dem
wnstration In thla part of the atate. The
handsome new soldiers' monument la to
be unveiled here that day, and that will
make the occasion one of great Interest
with the Grand Army fraternity, Hon.
Lee 8. Estell of Omaha department com-

mander of the Grand Army of the
Republic," will be the orator of the
day and. there will be other speakers.
The muslo will be by the Sterling and
Tecumsoh bands, a vocal chorua and a
male quartet. The sports will consist of
racing, athletic events, a ball game between
the Humboldt and Tecumsoh teams, a pub-
lic marriage. Artworks, and so on. The at-

tendance will be general from southeastern
Xeoraska.

TABLE ROCK, Neb., June
Great preparations are being made here

for the celebration of the Fourth of July.
The celebration will be In the public
aquare, and the oration will ba by J. 11.

Mockett of Lincoln. William Sutton la to
be president of the day and G. R. Martin
will be marshal. A fine pyrotechnic dis-
play will be one of the special featurea.

TURNERS ATTRACT BIG CROWD

' i Weather Adda to the Pleasure
f the Oat In a; on th

Blue.

WILBER. Neb., June J8. (Special Tele-
gram.) Including the twelve coachloads of
visitors who came by excursion from
Omaha, Schuyler, Lincoln and Intermedi-
ate atations, there were fully 1,500 people on
th Wilber Park and Boating association
grounds today to enjoy th picnic of the
Bohemian Turnere' aoclety, for which it
turned out an Ideal day. The usual pas-
times on such occasions were Indulged In,
with the addition of trips up and down the
Plu In the association's splendid launch.
which waa crowded on every trip. The city
visitors seemed to especially enjoy the few
hours under the g trees. The
ladles' Turner society from Omaha, with
Its natty uniforms, splendid physique nd
ladylike demeanor, was the object of much
fsvorable comment. No serious mishap or
unpleasant Incident happened while th vis
ttors were here. The next state tournament
will be held In Omaha.

Prearhee Farewell Sermon.
PLATT8MOUTH. Neb.. June 28.-(- 3pe

clal.l Rev. Aaa Bleeth. who expecta to de
part thla week for hla new field of labor
In Portland. Ore., preached hla farewell dis
course In the First Methodist Episcopal
church this forenoon.

Strike Is Shortlived.
TECVM8EH. Neb.. June 28. (Special.)

A gang of Italian laborers at work on the
railroad her etruck. but their rlke waa of
short duration. It Is aald they thought the
fangs of Americana on the same work
were being favored by th foreman, hence

A Perfect Polish at last I

GORHAM
Silver Polish

The very perfection of a poluh
Cleans at well at brightens

the refusal to work. They quit one after-
noon and the Rurllngton officials pnld no
attention to 'their movements. The next
rloy the men staid away from the work,
b.it on the morning of the second day
every Italian waa at his accustomed place 1

with not a word to say.

NEBRASKAN IN REVOLUTION
. .

Central American tprl.lngs simply
FoMte Nam for

Brlarandnce.

FREMONT. Neb.. June SR. tSpecial.)
Letter Orecn. who left thla city about three
years ago for Central America, .la back
here after a rather exciting experience In
Guatemalan revolutions. On hia arrival
there on account of hia ability to speak
Spanish fluently he got a position with a
surveying corps doing railroad work. An
Insurrection left him out of a Job and he
Joined the Insurgents, remaining with them
for a long time. It aeems that they re-

ceived no regular pay, but looted a bank or
town when short of funds and divided the
proceeds, principally among the brigadier
generate and colonels, who composed the
force, and the cook, who waa an lnportant
functionary. Green aaya that he had In
this way accumulated about $S00, when the
army that he waa with was captured by the
government forcea and hla money taken
from him. Most of the brigadiers and
colonels were ahot and Green, though pro-
testing and demanding hla rights aa an
American cltlxen, waa thrown Into Jail and
remained there for soma time. He waa un
able to communicate with the American
consul and was finally told that he had
been sentenced to be banished from the
country and to be given fifty lashes on the
bare back, well laid on. The sentence was
carried out and Green ahlpped to San Fran
Cisco. Green says that he waa cook at head
quarters during the greater part of his
services with the Insurrectos.

KNOCKS PAINTER INTO RIVER

Workman on Plattsmouth Brlda--e

Has Close Call for His
1,1 fe.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. June 2S.-(- Spe

cial.) John Butala, & painter, employed
on the new Burlington bridge which spans
the Missouri river at this point, had an
exciting experience yesterday afternoon.
which came very nearly costing him his
life.

He and several other men were at work
on a scaffold painting the bottom cord of
the bridge at the tlma the accident oc-

curred. A plank which was lying on the
tlea above waa Jarred loose In some man-
ner and aa it fell it struck oneof the Iron
croaspleces and bounded against Butala's
head, stunning the latter and causing him
to fall from the scaffold Jnto the swiftly
flowing current below, a distance of about
thirty feet. Fortunately, upon atrlktng the
water he waa able to keep afloat and after
swimming for about thirty yards he waa
rescued by other workmen, who went out
in a skiff.

Bert Brings, another workman, while
tightening some bolts on the bridge track
yesterday let the wrench slip and strike
him near the left eye. It required several
atltchea to close the gash

Remember Fellow-Worke- r.

TABLE ROCK, Neb.; June 28. (Special.)
Memorial services were held at. the rial-denc-

of Mra. M. H. Marble at p. ra
Friday in memory of Mrs. MaryE. Howe,
who died at her home five miles north
April 4, 1903. The exercises were under
the auspices of the W. S. A. society, of
which she had long been a member. It
had been the cuatom of tha society for the
laat few years to drive out to her real
dence on her birthday, June it, and, spend
the day with her. Friday had she lived,
ahe would have completed, ner na year.

Take First Communion.
WEST POINT. Neb., June 28. (Special)
A class of twenty-liv- e young people par'

took of holy communion for the first time
this morning during the celebration of high
mass at Bt. Mary a ainuuc cuureu m
thla city. The paator of the parish, Very
Rev. Dean Rueslng. waa the celebrant of
the maaa. assisted by other priests. The
church waa handsomely . decorated with
flowere and planta for the 'ceremony, which

vcrv lmDOrtant ona In the church
economy and la loogea iorwara io an
loualy each year by the congregation.

Charged with Selling; Liquor.
TORK. Neb., Jun 28. (Special.) Charlea

Green will soon have to make up his mind

that the clly officials will not allow any- -

one to sell intoxicating liquors In York.
Only three weeks ago hla fish house waa
pulled and several bottlee or wnisxy were
found therein. For th last three yeara
Green haa been arreated for aelllng liquor
and haa served Jail aentenoea tor we earn.
yesterday he waa pulled again ana Desiaes
fish one caae of beer waa rouna in nia
oossesslon. Ball waa furnished and Ureen
la again running nia nan nuur.

Encounter Strange Force,
ANSLEY. Neb.. June 28. (Special.) Mr.

Lewis la putting down th two and a half
Inch caalng well for the town water aystem
this week, and at a depth of 120 feet met
with a condition that he la unable to ex-

plain. All the hydraullo well machinery
was working perfectly, the water coming
up on the outside of the caaing, aa usual,
when all at once the well casing raised up
twelve to fifteen feet. It did this at sev-

eral different time during th day. Old
well diggers here are unable to account
for thla atranga fore.

Rons Harrow Tooth In Foat.
TECUM SEH. Neb.. June 28. (Special.)

Bert, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lea Fink of Todd Creek precinct, ran
a harrow tooth clear through one of hia
feet. Surgical attention waa aecured and
th young man Is getting along nicely.

DEATH RECORD.

Hroagat Horn for Bnrtal.
HARVARD, Neb.. Jun 28. (8pecial.)

The body of John Hill, a young man for-
merly residing near Clay Center, but for
some time employed aa a brakeman on the
Northweatern railroad out from Fremont
and who died from an operation for ap
pendicitis in one of the Omaha hospitals,
waa brought to Harvard tnia evening over
the Northwestern, accompanied by eight of
hla former associates, an J will b burled
tomorrow at Clay .Center.

Sarpy Connty Pioneer.
PAPILLION, Neb.. Jun 2S. (Special.)-Rlcha- rd

Cain died yesterday at his horn
six miles southeast of Pallllon. aged 87.

He leavea a wife and ten children, mostly
grown up and married. Mr. Cain came to
Sarpy county In 1854, and haa lived her
continuously sine.

Gets Track ( Mirdtrtr,
OUTHRIE. Okl., Jun 28 John H. Rob

erts, charged with the murder near 8ter
ling. Okl.. of C. N. Htgglnbotham and two
sons on December 21, lyii. haa been ar
rested at Mount Vernon. Ind.. having suc
cessfully eluded arrest since the alleged
murder. An officer went to C'arml, 111., lor
a prisoner and secured Information of
Roberta whereabouts.

Colorado Channel Commissioners.
DENVER. June 28 The Colorado Board

of World's Fair Commissioners has elected
Paul Wilson of Pueblo commlaoloner-ln- -
chief, vice rapialn U. W. Thatcher, d
poaedj Mr. Wilson is empowered to super
Intend th construction of tha Colorado
building at Bt Louis and to take charge
or in worn ei gavaonng kudu.
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PULPIi DEFENDS LYNCHING

Simplj( Violeut Evidence of a Sentiment
that it Uotnmsndable in Man.

COURTS LARGELY TO BLAME FOR PRACTICE

Men Who So Readily Condemn Prac
tice Lose Sight of the Terrible

Crime Which Is Often the
Incentive to Outbreak.

CHICAGO, June 28. "I am no advocate
of lynching or of mob law, but I would
rather eee a community wrought to the
highest pitch over crimes that would seem I

Impossible thla aide of hell than to remain I

apathetic," waa the declaration of Rev.
Dr. W. A. Bartlett at the First Congrega
tional church todnv In a prelude on
Lynching from Another Point of, View."

Dr. Bartlett aald among other things:
r hv nnn mn monv aprmons. editorials

and reasons denouncing lynching and mob
law that one gets the Impression that the
cltlxens who hang or burn the destroyer of
life, home and all that Is held sacred by
womanhood, are the race offenders rather
than the monster whom they destroy.

We seem to be so absorbed witn me
majesty of this vague term, "law, that
the notion appears to prevail that the real
criminals are those who do not wnlt for
legal process, and the violator of woman
im (h, nhii.rl nartv

W ahuililAr at the torture of the crim
inal who la hnrned. but apparently forget
to shudder for the Innocent gin, wnows
mental and spiritual agony la tenfold
greater than that of the Ore. It is not a
race problem, except so far as one race are
the offenders. The white man who com
mits the same crime is Just as guilty.

Pot Vonrself In His IMace.
The Inrila-nan-t nnrislna of a community,

and some of the best men In it. to avenge
a wrong of such awful magnitude, may
be technically lawless, but the spirit which
caused the uprising is the reflection of a

dreadful that 'the pure, and chivalrous, and
the strong find It well-nig- h impossible to
endure the thought that such a d"""4
It"T Vsv' to theore about the' anarchy
of mob law, but tho snme hand which I

penned the calm eaitoriai migm iu.
flrt to the torch if it was a mother, I

--.Yi "A.iM.r h was the victim.
I av that Whrn VOU IOOK hi a lynuunis

Wm .nMKn viflnnln. it la BimtMV the

Testament days they made short work of
such an offender. . . . .

Lynching Is certainly a naa memoa mm
Wm. th hnhit nf disorder and makes
mn hloo.Hhlrstv. But if it is to be avolueti.
v..A Aat-t- n v 1 mllen Tor a mure sum

and speedy trial of these wretches, whor;S confess abjectly when
confronted with determined men. It is use- -

less to bring to trial good men wno rise
up to proieci inir mcni-jo- .

munlty will not rear it. If men object to
beln burned, let tem cease from Crimea
which make a naucn

A Born Hever Borne.
Aftee Porter'a Antiseptic Healing Oil is ap
plied. Reltevea pain instantly and heala at
the earn time. Fi r man or beaat. Price, Zsc

FRANCE OFFERS CASH

(Continued from First Page.)

The president does not care particularly for
the formal dlnnera of state, wnicn ne m

nected to f1v every so often to his cabinet,
th Judiciary and the diplomatic corps. He

lilies best to entertain a nair-aoze- n or a
Joren of hla frlenda, who are selected with
a acrurulous regard for the proprieties, and
with theso aa his guests the president Is

lost in ths man, and hla dlnnera and luncn
eons have really become famoua ror tneir
perfection of and their culinary art.'Jt,OI1 haa beenbandoned tor th present and

' -
'I.-.--' 1

Plana western
Th resident enioya game dlnnera. He la

fnnrt of terraDln. hugely enjoya a blue wing
teal, a mallard or a canvaaback. and now

and then when he HKee to gei dc imu w.

014 life of the plaine ana me muuuuuui uu
. tw,, .tpk cooked to a turn. From a I

frlnnd of the Rooaevelt family it la learned
h.t h. nava from 1600 to 1800 a month to

or.o market man who aupplies the larder of

the White House with game and meate.
KVnm thin nme source It la learnea mall

the president contemplatea a series or
unique dlnnera next winter to which will

be invited the men with whom he waa aa- -

sociated not enly on hla hunting trlpa in

the weat but when he waa a plainsman In

South Dakota and Wyoming. These din- -

nera will be made up largely of game from
the sections with which the president be- -

familiar daya. nature regardless
added and

which his
cent tour of the weatern states. And the
resources of these states are to be pic-

turesquely served. During his recent awing
round the circle he told many of the

oromlnent men with whom he touched el

bowa that tha White House next winter
would be wldo open, and that he proposed
to see to It that the men who had shown
him marked attentlona on hla recent long
tour would have aimllar attentlona shown
them capital city the nation.

Cannon la hot Talking.
Joseph G. Cannon, the taciturn, aa he haa

to regarded aince he la the only
for the speakership, has been

the subject of much inquiry from Wash
lngton correspondents aa to what he will
do with committeeships he is elected
speaker of the national house of represen- -

tatlvea. But foxy Mr. Cannon haa yet to
rlv any direct intimation to what hla
course will be relative io me cnairmansnips
of th prominent committees, jo tnose un- -

familiar with the courae of legislation It la
a aubject of wonaer wny cnairmansnips are
alreadv being cacussea. io mose wno
know however, how vital a chairmanship
la the making of legislation it is no won
der for already Mr. Cannon la being be
sought on all aldea by membera congress
for recognition on important committees.
It is confidently believed that the laat
three months Mr. cannon has received a
letter from aimoat every memner or the
Ftftv-elght- h congress setting forth what
member would Ilk. to hav. way of
committee places. Cannon a closest friends
assert ne num uvuiru a single
thought that might interpreted aa mean- -

lng who will be lcted for choice places
what

When Keen nrst assumed control
of the house he txorted a great deal of
liberty in making committee assignments
ln accordance with his Ideas aa to the pro -

ruiv of designating to certain nlaces' .,cn?fir. rvrunn
in hie judgment tne best men

one for all reasons considered, hap
pened to be In the Una of preferment. After
Mr. Reed once msde committee assign
ments he followed a very large degree
matters of precedent In other house reor
ganlsattons.

For Support of Roosevelt.
In the case Mr. Cannon It Is expected

by those who know him best that he will
to a considerable extent. Ignore tne present
atmrilna of membera on committees. He
will look for men on whom dependency,
be in the carrying of ri.Ilcles
approved by him a general way, and also
SDDroved the president, for the pYesldent
JLa Mr. Cannon will have a thorough un.
deratandlng aa to wnat in nrty-eign- m con
grers shall do, for ths fifty-eight- h congrew
and Its work will be of praise and
criticism In the Impending presidential cam
palgn of 1904. In the makeup of the
propriations committee Mr. Cannon will use
his beet Judgment and It la confidently x- -

perted some men will be advanced who now
hold seats far down the table.

detail,

In view of the Investigations now going
on In the Postofflce department, a general
shakeup In the postofflre and postronds
committee Is confidently expected. Who the
chairman will be Is at this time a niHtter
of pure conjecture.

In view of the Investigation as to th
seed contract, which Secretary Wilson of
tho Department of Agriculture has asked
for, tho committee on agriculture will un
doubtedly see some' new men therein, al
though It seems safe to predict that the
chairman of this committee In the fifty-seven- th

congress, Mr. James W. Wads- -

worth of New York, will be reappointed,
but there aro enough men going off that
committee to virtually make It in Its per-sonn-

an entirely new committee.
As to the committee on ways and means,

there will bo probably few changes, many
of old members having been
to the fifty-eigh- th congress.. It Is not ex-

pected that anything more than speculation
of a very general character can be indulged
In by those who are anxious to know the
makeup of house committees until after Mr.
Cannon Is actually elected speaker and
takes up the reins of office. Before that
time, if Mr. Cannon haa any program
mapped out, he is not likely to confide It to
anyone.

neatly for a Fight In China.
Admiral "Boh" Evans, sometime desig

nated aa "Fighting Bob,", who is in corn- -

mand th Asiatic squadron of the Amer- -

lean navy, haa seen ,flt to rendesvous hi
ships near the Chinese port of Che Foo.
As usual, the Navy department hastens to
explain that the assemblage of a powerful
American fleet in foreign watera has abao-lutel- y

nothing to do with impending troub-
le In China. Fortunately, or otherwise,
the annual appearance of the cholera and
the bubonic plague haa broken out In the
Philippines, and thus an excise Is found
for getting American ships away from Ma-

nilla. But, on the other hand, the Amer-
ican minister In China and American con- -

suls In varloua parta of the emptr. hav re
ported to the State department quite fre
quentlv or at9 that tnar, ara many ymp
tome of outbreak, of the anti-foreig- n ele- -

ment of the Chinese population. A repe- -

titlon of the Boxer troubles of three years
, . . .ago is aany expeciea ana me umtea Dta.e.

jjruijjrs iu urq nu v nances, nuiiuini uv
a no Uam s. hl. l.r,A.n1 1ara frtro. f

marlne8' nd Amer,CRn mar,nes hav
proved their fighting qualities many times
within the last few yeara, and in addition
he can within forty-eig- ht hours from the
outbreak of trouble embark 3.000 American
soldiers at Manila without rserlously em-

barrassing the military operations in
Philippines.

There may b no need for American
troop )n chlna But if the need should
arise Admiral Evans la likely to act the
part of "Johnny on the Spot," nnd to find
at his back a force of American troops
fully capable of coping with ten tlmea their
number of the yellow followera of the Chi
nese dragon.

Canada Dropa Rnral Delivery.
The postal acandals Washington are

likely have an Important bearing upon
the postal service of the Dominion of Can
ada, On several occasions during the last
year the Canadian postmaster general and
some his principal aaslstanta hav
over the border to inqulr into th work
ings of the rural free delivery service
These gentlemen have expressed themselves
aa greatly pleased with the workings of
the American system of rural delivery and
it haa been their Intention to attempt to
Induce tha Canadian Parliament to author
ize a like service throughout the densely
settled portions of the Dominion. A final
visit waa contemplated for next month, but
now it la asserted that further lnvestlga

that Canada will not Immediately adopt
th, American svstem.

' GOOD CiROWISG WEATHER,"

wh 4n. New Bcai Antlaeptlc I
. .. .

A gooa neaa oi nair is as mucn a crown
of glory" for man aa It la for woman, not
withstanding all the poetry on the subject
appiiea io me iemaie sex eciuiveiy. in
m season wnon hibb uno. imm-iitnu-

man can yiiipuiuiBo wmi mo jyuun
who were aorcly plagued on account of
th children of Iarael. Why not try New- -

bro'a Herplclde? Others have been benefited
and are loud In ita praise. It cleanses the
scalp, kllla the germ at the root of the
hair and by keeping the scalp sweet, pure
ana wnoieeome. mo nmr is uuunu io gruw

for sample to The Herplclde Co., Detroit,
Mich. Sherman Sc. McConnell Drug Co.,
special agenta.

FIRE RECORD.

Coach and Plant.
RAVENNA. O.. June 28-- Flre almost

I completely destroyed the extenalon plants
of the Riddle Coah and Hearse company
here early today, causing a loss of $250,000.

Of this amount only 118,000 waa covered by
Insurance. The White hospital la only
few doors away and a panic waa created
among the patlenta. Flying sparks and
boards were carried two miles and a doxen
smaller tuildlngs wete Ignited.

Hotel at Tncson.
TUCSON, Aria., June 28 More than $50.

000 loss waa caused bv fire here todav. The
DrinclDal lol. on lh, Ban Xavlfr ho,.i
wnich eauaht from the kitchen, and in loss
than thirty minute waa a mass of ruins,
The hotel waa owned by the Southern Pa
c)nc Raiway company and its loss Is estl
mated 120.000. The guests escaped

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Robert Fisher got abusing his fnmllv
at their home, 21 fi North Thirteenth street.
Sunday, and aa a consequence was locked
up.

The river at thla point at 7 o'clock Hun- -
day morning showed one-tent- h of an inch

I since Saturday morning. Th: stage is
now twelve- - feet even, and Is falling at
S0 X&XT" ' went

An lnquM,t was held Saturday afternoon
i on me remains or Julius Krart. who was

mea in a runaway on the Douglas street
bridge Friday evening, and the verdict at- -
tnrhe(1 tne blame to no one. The remains

our or mo leaning noteis or me city
develops me lan mai mere is a snnrp
fttUlnB oft )n transient during the
last few days. It is usually so at this

I son or the year, Dut all the landlord speak
H,.0Pf.u"y..of 'n.e "Uook Immediately after
i ma pourm or juiv.

Frances Kllley, 14 years of age. who lives
at lts8 Muson ttreet, was locked up at po-
lice headnuarters lust night charged withIncorrigibility. Mer parents rroorted to the
police that she rmd threatened to run away
from home, and they were fearful nhe
would keep the threat. They desired
locked up for safe keeping.

Officer Shepherd put out a bonfire yes-
terday afternoon In the rear of the building
occupied by the Fairbanks Scale comnanv
at Eleventh and Farnam street, that in all
prokMiity wouia nave set nre to the build-
ing. The bonfire was started by two little
boys, who were rushing the Fourth of

I iuy relebratlon. it was near a pile of
I straw and boxes used in pscklng. Thev

lven lecture ana auowea to go

Jack f).Connen and Wlke O'Brien, the
former from Council Bluffs and the latter
from snywhere, are In the city Jail, charged

l,n flghtlng. and cam very nesr being
taken th,r- - , th8 ambulance. The men
hd a quarrel and to settle It went into an

between Farnam and on
Twelfth street. While they were in the
midst of the frsy. with neither man groggy.
tho police patrol went Into the alley to

a call In that neighborhood. Before
the driver could stop the horses they al
most ran Into the ngnters. The men were
picked and taken to th station.

came in hla younger To the as intenctea, or the tern-gam- e

couraea will be other features perature. Try it be convinced. Sold

of the aectlons he visited In re- - y 1llng druggists. Send 10c in stamps
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

of B.rth of John Wesley

Observed at Four Serric s

GOVERNOR MICKEY ATTENDS AND SPEAKS

Tells la Detail of the K.arly l ife aad
Struggles and the Great Work

of the Founder of Meth-

odism.

The anniversary of John
Wesley, the founder of Methodism, was ap
propriately observed in South Omaha yes
terday.

Four well attended services were held at
the First Methodist Episcopal church,
Twenty-thir- d and N streets, and each was
attended by Hon. J. II. Mickey, governor
of Nebraska. At the forenoon service Gov-

ernor Mickey conducted the Bible class and
delivered a short address on the toptc of
the dny, "John Wesley."

At 11 o'clock the usual services were held
In the church. Every seat waa occupied
and chairs filled the aisles. In place of the
regular aermon Governor Mickey read an
address, dwelling particularly on the life
Of Wesley. The governor was extremely
hoarse, but this did not detract from the
attention the large congregation paid to
his remarks.

In commencing Governor Mickey said his
text was John Wesley and his theme the
same. "Epworth," said the governor, "is
renowned aa the birthplace of John Wesley.
The world has seen many great men whose
birthplace has been forgotten, but In this
case, where greatness and good were united
the people will not forget the man nor his
birthplace."

The speaker then went on to describe the
Wesley family and the stir caused by the
birth of John. Considerable time was
taken by the speaker in reading accounts
of the life and struggles of Samuel, tho
father,' and Susanna, the mother, of the
jounner or tne Metnonist cnurcn. ine
character of both parents was described In
detail. "John," said the speaker, "came
rightly by his religious training aa his
grandfather and father were noted in their
time aa great expounders of the Christian
religion. In fact, they were known as he-

roic ministers, and also aa dissenters. The
latter for the reaaon that they dissented
from whnt they considered wrong and
sturdily stood for what they deemed right."

As an Illustration of what character and
will can do, the governor called attention
to the fact that Samuel, father of John,
waa left alone In the world at the age of
IS yenrl and thus being thrown upon his
own resources became a servant to some
students at Oxford for the purpose of se-

curing means to secure an education; The
object of bringing in this point was to show
to young men that the poorest boy may
secure a college education if he has tno
resolution and will power to stick to it.
"Getting back to John Wesley, the speaker

asserted that Wesley at the age of t
learned tho alphabet In six hours, and then
hia mother set him to spelling out words
and sentences In the Bible. The patience
of the mother, said Governor Mickey, was
rewarded when she saw her honored son
Working wonders In the Christian world.

Mention was made of the narrow escape
young Wesley had when he was years of
age, and then hia school life waa gone Into
at aome length. Diverging at this point' the
governor called the attention of the busi-
ness men In the congregation to the neces-
sity for putting uslde 'ctislness ..ares, espe-

cially on feinday, and devoting a certain
amount of lime to worshiping God.

In hla concluding remarks the iov,-no- r
spoke of the organisation of the sect k;.own
aa Methodists with Wesley aa their leader,
and of tha fact that in 200 years the church
founded by Wesley gained a membership of
28,000,000 psrsons. Before closing the speaker
called attention to the .fact that all over
th world today Methodists were holding
special services In honor of the

anniversary of John Wesley.
In th afternoon at 4 o'clock Governor

Mickey delivered an address to men only
at the Methodist church. This meeting
waa under the auspices of the local Young
Men'a Christian association. The talk was
on the aame subject aa the mdrnlng ad-

dress. Governor Mickey attended the even-
ing services at the Methodist church and
spoke briefly.

While in the city GoverMr Mickey waa
entertained by F. A. Cressey, Jay Laverty,
David Anderson and W. B. Vansant.

Still Investigating Murder.
Chief Brlggs is still engaged In Investi

gating the killing of Thomaa Leablnts. A
number of people have made the statement
that Ullch waa the one who etruck the
blow which cauaed death. Ullch has
frlenda who deny thla. The autopsy shows
that death waa caused by a blow on the
back, of the head. Last night Chief Briggs
said that he did not propose to arrest V'l
ich until after the coroner'a inquest had
been held. He asserted that Ullch waa a
man of property and was not liable to run
away.

Councilman Mike Smith call attention
to the fact that at the time the license
waa granted to Ullch It waa don ao over
hia protest, aa he declared to the license
committee that Ullch was not a fit person
to be placed in charge of a saloon. Further,
Councilman Smith claims that a number of
resldenta In the vicinity of Twenty-sevent- h

and Y atreets remonstrated against the
granting of a license to Ullch, but the
protest waa overruled and the license
granted.

Coroner Bralley will hold an Inquest over
the remain! at 9 a. m. Tuesday.

Canvass Votes Tonight.
Bith the city council and the board of

education will meet tonight and the votea
cast at the bond election will b can
vassed.

Aside from going over the vote ther Is
little on the surface for the council to
do, but It is expected that Laverty will
endeavor to pass a resolution through tha
school board ordering some new books.
Soma of the members of the board go ao
far aa t aay the booka are not really
needed at thla time, aa the worn .out booka
can be changed for new ones without sny
expense to speak of. This question of new
books Is liable to cause quite a discus
slon.

Maalc City Gossla.
iniss in rersonB lias gone east to

ep?nu ine summer.
Work on th j west wing of the Exchangebuilding has been resumed.
Fred Melcher has gone to Sioux City tovisit friends for a couple of days.
Mr. snd Mrs. Fred Black will leave thiswees lor a visit wiin mends in easton
E. L. tiustafson. deputy city treasurer,

will return today from a week a visit with
menus in Denver.

An Insignificant bluxe in the Broadwell
Rich coal yarla called out the department
Bunaay rorenoon, ixjhs, aooui

W. S. Babcock returned yesterday from
Excelsior Springs. Mo., where he spent
several weeks. He Is much Improved in
health.

A half dosen young men about town
were arrested at about 1 a. m Sumlay for
discharging cannon nrecracaers at Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets. Sunday forenoon
Chief Brlggs permitted the young men to
depart, after exacting from them promises
to reform.

Ernest Hulsman is confined to his heme
Twenty-thir- d and F strents by a number
of bruises, caused by being thrown from a
street car at I wenty-tourl- h and F atreets.
It is stated that the nr aiarted before
Mr. Hulsman had alighted, throwing him
to to pavement with considerable fore.

Fight at Raser's Park.
Th police received a hurry call from

Rusers park st 11 o'clock last night. Cnp-tal- n

Miize snd Pergentit Smwsrt answered
the call. Oiflcer ban Iwen sent hut
to keep oidrr nt the park curlier
evening. ns there wns a picnic In progress
Snd nn ntllcer hnd been requested. When
Csptnln Hnxe rr.d Scrscant Higwuit arrived
th"y found a lively tight In progress. Of-
ficer l.esoh bad attempted to arrest Willi n
Hns'T, who lives nt 4.'3 North Fifteenth
street. Rusr resisted nnd a number of
his friends came to his rescue. It required
ten stitches to rcpnlr Husers head, nnd
t'fllcer lesch had a cut about three Inches
In length over his right eye. Captain
Muse snld t lint the mslorltv of the crip-
ples were left on the ground.

WILL BEGIN BUILDING SOON

Clearing; tironnd at Mnlh and Podge
streets for evr Fnrnltnre

Warehouse.

The ground on which Is lo stand the
Hoe be & Runyan Furniture company's tiew
warehouse nt Ninth and Dodge streeta Is
now being cleared of the small frame and
brick buildings wlUi which It Is encumb-
ered, and as soon as this work is finished
the contracts for construction will be let.
Five or six of the smaller frame buildings
have been moved awn)', but th brick build-
ings facing on Ninth street yet remain and
will have to be pulled down. The property
belonged to the Joseph Barker estate nnd
by the terms of purchase was to be deliv-
ered to the new owners free from build
ings. The money In exchange for the loca
tion has been for some time on deposit In

ne of the banks, waiting the completlor
f the work of destruction. This haa been

delayed, it Is said, by one of the tenants,
who wishes to retain his present location.

Mr. Runyan of the firm appeared before
he city council February 17 asking for the

right-of-wa- y for spur tracks on Dodge
trect nnd In the alley between Dodge and

Douglas streets. This was granted readily,
as the street and alley are of little use.
The tracks will be from the Northwestern
system and because of the grade will le

unk below the surface of the street and
alley. Thla arrangement of trackage at
both front and back Is a great advantage to
the builders.

It Is Impossible to say when the building
can be completed because the date of be
ginning Is uncertain and also because of
th labor difficulties, but work will be be-
gun as soon as possible. The building Is
to be eight stories high and 130 feet by 190,

and built of pressed brick. Th architect
la John Latenser.

OLICE MAY NOT WANT PRYOR

t'nable to Identify Hint as Ono of
th Lo Anaeles Hotel

Thieves.

After having a talk with John Pryor. ar
rested Saturday night on suspicion of being
conntcted with the Molrose hotel robbery
at Lob Angeles, Chief of Police Donahue
said yesterday afternoon that he did not
believe Pryor waa the mnn wanted. How-
ever, the man will be held pending a more
thorough Investigation.

Yesterday morning the pellce had Pryor
photographed and, with his description.
mailed the picture to- Chlcag-fe- r identifl- -

atlon. By today at noon an answer Is ex
pected. In the meantime a young man from

os Angeles, who fs well acquainted with
the Melrose hotel employes, will be taken

o the station to see if he can identify
Pryor.

Pryor came to Omaha Friday night and
before tho train came to a standstill he
umped pff. Thla attracted the attention of

police officer, and hla description waa
given to the detectives. The description In
most every way answers to that of one of
the Melrose hotel robbers. To the police he
gave his address as San Francisco.

The robbery with which Pryor Is thought
to be connectedwas the theft of nElnoo
worth of diamonds belonging to Mrs. I. D.
Webster, a guest of th Melrose hotel In
Los Angelea The parties who did the rob-
bing are supposed to belong to a gang of
professional hotel thieves. One of the party
waa arrested In Chicago and confessed to
the way In which the theft waa committed
and two former bell boy employed at the
hotel are also under arrest In Chicago.

BAND CONCERT AT HANSC0M

Renewal of Sunday Music at Park
Drawn Ont Very Lara;

Crowd.

Hanscom park waa the gathering place
yesterday afternoon of many music-hungr- y

people, all eager for the renewal of the
Sunday concerts which five yeara ago were
such a feature of th city's day of rest nnd
recreation. The cara were crowded: father
and mother, groups of clerks, tired women
with lively children, young men and main-en-

The concerts were by the Twenty-secon- d
Infantry band from rort Crook. lead bv

Emil Relchardt, with twenty musicians.
The music began In th afternoon at 3
o'clock and In the evening at 8, and ten
numhera were given In each program, with
the addition of several encores In conces-
sion to tho applause which greeted favor
ites, i nia concert, which probably will be
followed during th season by several
others, waa postponed one week on account
oi rain, nanacom park haa not held somany people before this aeaaon, except on
Decoration day.

Mason Held as Suspect.
Thomas Mason u.. o , . . , .

In a barn at 1U rmimi.. .,,7 Tii.i
!lBI2L u!,h l,.,n"..v?'r5nt- -

: Mason haworking at odd Jobs for F. L. Perrywho liven at the number given, but Mr!Perry waa hot aware of th fact that Ma--mm using nis turn as a
Zu.fL0: rt"y." .'F Mr" ptTry missel!

a pPrk'biook containing some money. The..... uirr luuna in tne oarn.empty, and suspicion now rests on Mason,s nee It has been found that he haa beenBleeping there.
Room for Fifty Thousand.

LOB ANGELES. Cel.. Juna MW...-- -

pavilion, with a seating capacity of 60 000has been leased by the committee In charge
of the preliminary arrangementa of the Na- -

i.,.mi imc i uunierence or the Methodistchurch, which will convene In Ixs Angeles
In May, 1901. The entire building will bedevoted to the needs of the conferencemeeting.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

County Attorney Harry Baekart nf n.county was an Omaha visitor last evening.
james mepnenson or Halt L,ak City, buta former oldtlma resident of Omaha, Is In

the city, a guest at the Murray.
A. L. McLauchten and A. H. Cozsens of

Lincoln. Paul Oosa of Ord and H. 8. Weat- -
rau or Denver are at tne Millard.

T. C. Oarren and daughter of Franklin,
G. A. Rond of Lincoln, Mr. end Mrs. H. M.
KInner of Fairmont and E. W. Murphy of
Seward are registered at the Murray.

H. A. Bhewell of Nebraska City. E. W.
Bayre of tiering, John Hunter of Dead-woo-

Ben W. Root of St. Paul and James
R. McCracken of Ogden are I'uxton guesta.

John W. Rosenherry of Lincoln, W. E.
Rpafford of San Francisco, Mr. snd Mrs.
j. A. Strauske of South Dakota. C. O.
Plamqulst of Kpauldlng. Mr. snd Mrs. J. It.
Hawloy of Salt Ijike City and John Scott
of Hastings are at th Her Grand.

Imuel Abbott of Guthrie, Okl., A. M.
Rand of BufTalo. Wyo.. F. F. Foster of
Iiup City, J. L. Hancock of Stanton. O.
11 Tracy of Grand Island, K. Hanchutt
of IO Angelea, C. A. White and Frank L.
Harlan of Uenou and K. C. Smith of Lin-
coln are registered at the Merchants.

Frsnk Conn, one of th prominent and
active membera of the Beatrice volunteer
fire department, was in the city last even-
ing, incidentally looking, into the Omaha
fir department method.

,3K National Ataruf or lor

Uhe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

m SI4.75 mi

To Chicago

and Return
Jun 80. July 1. Good till

September 16.

Extrnordlnnry rates.
Extraordinary lishlng.

Minnesota and Wisconsin
NOW.

City Offices:
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
Tfl . mi.mil

- -
ir mn..-- -

National Convention

B. Y. P. U. of America
Atlanta, July 9-I- 2, IS03

r'or the ahove convention the
Louisville .V .nahtlllr It. It.
will sell round trip tickets tit
UNK FAHK rOK TUB
UOl'ND TRIP. Tickets will le
on sale July 7, f, 11 and 10, and
are good returning until July
IB, except that by depositing
ticket In Atlanta an extension
of return limit can be secured
until August 15th. Three trains
(Wily vl.i the l.onlsvllle A
Nnshvill H. It. between Pt.
Louia unil Atlanta, with double
dully Sleeping Car service
through to Atlanta. The route
Is via Nashville, the capltnl of
Tennessee, and through a
ifuntry made famous hy the
Civil War. and giving passen-
gers a view of Chattanoiign,
lxwkout Mountain and many
famous hntt!cnM. For rates
and further Information ad-
dress

C. II. FITZOBRALD.
Trav. Pass. Agt.. L. ft N, R. R,

Kansas City, Mo.

or

J. E. DAVENPORT.
Dlv. Pass. Agt.. L. A N. It. R

Bt. Mo.

PAUL'S
CHOICE INKS

AND MUCILAGE .

Write for prices on Paul's
Oold Seal, Record Inks

used by
Banks and Bankers.

Llfa and Fir Insurance
Companies

and
Mercantile Houses in Every

City and Town in America
New style quart, pint and half

pint bottles.
Paul's Ink Co. are manufactur-

ing a full line of inks, mucilage
and paste, and Ink In bulk.

Prioea quoted on application.
PAUL'S INK CO..

1 19 Ninth Street, Jersey City, N. J.

Dr.Searles&Searles
SPECIALISTS

Cur All Special

OISEASES OF MEN

BLOOD POISON

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

DISEASES

Treatnscat ana Medleln

S5.00 PEn MONTH
Examinations and advice free at offlc or

hy mall. Written contracts given In all
curable dlaeases .r refund money paid for
treatment. Treatment by mall. U year
In Omaha.
Cer. 14th aa Dauglas, OMAHA, 1KB,

DR.
McGREV

SPECIALIST.
Treats all forms

DISEASES OF MEN

BT ymn iprto 1:
ytr In Omaha. ao.Wtii

wrw4. lUliBbla,
Cur gurnt4

Charges tew. Treatment
by mall. Call or writt

" Box 144. Offic rr 111

,L Hia ftU, OatkilA MSB
ii ijiu

IV W Nifty If KAN to qmckiycnr.
Lttvl irvouin,M.afiroulfof auu.MF i fa) lint luannootf, A nine, it .

tfQr M 3 Married men and men Intf nltnK
to tuarry iiuuTd uka a bni; atMonUnlna' irtulii;'!!) weak Dan and l'W. txwor rcaiurarf.lhrmn & McConnell Dru Co.. Omaha.

MlftUMEKTB.

NINTH BOYD'S
t FERRIS STOCK CO

nip Tonight,
UlU Tennessee's I'ardarr,
a-- mmt A

Opening Thursday,

yfr "At Valley Forge."
mmnt. .ttjm Mat., any seat loc; night,

joct i5c. 'Jfo.

immblaT

HICftQOBEHToTT
MH boalcrsrs s4 Uk klwn. (.kiupi-- '

A Bummer Keort on the city edge N o

1000 iset ol veranda over-loo- ing .'
" Id rooms. 10 mln. do-- -

SCHOOLS.

Lake Forest W
(fur-marl- Laka JTuraa Acadrwf

Tfcorottga luatructloa In all braocaaa. ittluf for cal
g vnjvaraltjr. fcCquipaaaul camp lata. Fayati!

talalaa; amp la star grain. 4, aUuatiua baaHbful au4
AallcatTul. Tba aouaa mjiWUm undar wbicb tba Ui
ia aaa tha larga a am bar of Maatara aatura luaivm-
al aitantloa- alalofaa oa aypiicaioo. Uaraaf

laaapk Curt la ftloaaa. Haa4 Kaatar. Mos W. La

4
largest (

scaeui .a c

un I I
tOLS. I. tU.Sk M4 . i. lk. s.. I

Vcnirorlh Military Academy S:i
Government supervtoloa and equipment. Anny ofnoerdtalld. Frpr for


